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Decisio:l ~~o. 43"191. 

B:1:FOP3 ~SE P!JBL!C rJ?IL!TIES C01·n.crSSIO~r OF 'LiE S~ATE OF CALI::'C'P •. NIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
71 ALEE'S LI!·~OUSnr:s, Il"!'C., a corpora- ) 
tio~) for ~~'ordcr ;rant1~g ,crmiss1on) 
to incre~$e ~~d adjust rates ~~d fares) 
for the tra.~sportation of passengers ) 
and their baszage between San Francisco) 
and the Oal{lond Mu..~icip~::, P..ir:port. ) 

Application No. 30261 

Rol~nd J _j!cnning for ~\pplic<.nt. 
w. Reg1n~1~ Jones for Oakland Port Co~~ssion, interested 

party. 
T. A. Ro~kin~ for Transpor.tation Dcp~rt~¢nt, ~~blic Utilities 

Co~1s~ion of the State of Califorr~a. 

OPINI01\i -- .... .,.. ..... -- - --
Fialcr's Limousi~cs, Inc. secks auth~rity to increase 

its passenger fare between downto~m San ~a.~c1sco and the O~~and 
(1) 

Municipal Airport L~ . Ala."Ueda County i'ro!:l $1.00 to ~~1.30. A public 

he~ri.~g "'~s held before zY.a::lincr Bradshaw a t Sa.~ Francisco .. 

A~plic~~t operates motor coaches, l~ousines and sedans 

tor the transporta.tion of (1) pas::;engers :md their baggage oct\l,cen 

San Francisco, OaY~and, A1~~cea and certain. ~irports and (2) ,erson~ 

on sight-seeL~g tour~. 

The following fares are ,re~e!'ltly in ef;:'cct i'rort and to 

the Sar. Fra..~cisco :·11.lllic1,al Airpo::ot in Sa..~ Y~teo CO'U.'1.ty o...'"1.d ~.;he 

O~{la.."'ld ~~unicipal A.1rport in Alamedc. County: 

Bet1ireen 

DOi·tnt OvID. Oa1uo.."'ld. 
Ala.~eda. 

. Do"m town Oakla!ld 
DOi':n~o~;n San Franc1 <jCO 
Do',:n.town Son !i':ranc1sc:o 

CaY..la..'1.d Airport 
On.Y..land Airport 
S~ ~~c1sco Airport 
San Fra~c~sc:o Airport 
C'3.1uond Airport 

.$ 1.00 
.75 

1.30 
, "eo 
-"--'." 

1.00 

(1) Ori~inallY, applic~"'lt SOUGht authority to increase this ~are 
to ~1.33. Its counsel stat~d at the hearing that t~~s was in 
error. 
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The co~parative 't~~ required to ~ake trips between 

d.,,\vnto~V!'4 San Fro.."'lcisco <lnd Oclc1and ~"ld the San Fro.nc1sco :.l.."ld OM-

la."ld mu.'"11ci!,al .lirports ''''<lS stated 0.5 follows: 

Between 

DO\lr.lto-~'!l Oakland 
Doto tOvJl1 Oakla."'ld 
Do""nto~~ Scm Francisco 
Do~~tovm s~ Francisco 

Oa:d.ar..d Airl'0:-t 
San ~~~c1sco P~rport 
S~"'l ~~"lcisco Airport 
Oakland Air!'ort 

Time -
~+on 

1 r 30" 
l' 00" 
it 30" 

anc $1.15 for vehicles or more th~~ 7-passenger capac~ty. 

A;>plicant' s cc~eral traffic l:lano.gcr tes·~ified th.::l.t tile 

present So...."l Francisco-Co.klal'1d Airport fo::e of ~l .. OO ha.:: been in 

effect zince prior to 1936; thklt the !:..re fro:n clo'~mto~'m Sa."l Francizco 

to the S~"l Fr~~c1sco Airport waz ine~ea=ed rro~ $1.00 to ~1.09 pur-

suant to authority gr~"ltedbJ Decision No. 417~1, do.ted J~"le 29, 

1948, in Al'plicat1on No. 29266; ond tb,.:l.t authority to inc~co.se the 

time bOCZl:use no sc~i¢e 'lJTo.S then in operation bC'c~"'l3en such pOints. 

Applic~~t beliov€~ that the voluce of traf~ic d\~i~~ the 

next 12 :nontbs -..rill be about the same c.::i .~:~~ c.~,:pcricnced for ~h0 

12 month~ i~m~di~tcly p~cccdinz the hc~ring. The nccessity of 

~~~~to.ining sehc~~cz to co~cct ~th e~ch fli~ht operated by 

'ci~o airlin~s' ~'fas strcss0d. Attention was callod to the conccntra-

tion of o.irlin~ de,tJ.rturcs and arri v.:..1s du:ing the early morning 

and cveni.nE; hours e.nd to tho peal: travel occurrine from ?:-idc.yz 

to !-fondo.ys.. The typo of service rcndc~d by a,plic:;mtwas 

eh~~ct~rizc~ ~~ h~z~rdoui f~o~ ~ rcvcnuv st~d~int.· L~tc~=uptions 

to service, due to woat~cr condition$, ~ech~~ca1 f.o.il~cs or late 

o.irpl.mo . :ll'rivo.ls, it was contended, affect ~h¢ efficient operation 
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of app11c~~t's e~uipment. According to its ~tness, the type of . 

equipment used is l::lore expensive to operate tha.."l orclinary 'bus 

equipment and a superior quality of service ~st be l::laintained in 

order to meet the requirements of the airlines. A number of 

increases in operating costs during the last few years were ~ention

ed. 

Applicant's Witness contended that there is ~ unreason

able dltferenee between the ~resent San Franeisco-oakl~Dd Airport 

'tare and the other faxes now in erf~ct.. It is eXl'ected tha,t the 

increase will produce additional revenue or about $7.50 per day. 

A."l exlUbit of r<:cord presented by "applicant purports to 

show the financial results of operating a San Francisco-oakland 

shuttle service in connection with service between Oakland·and the 

Oakland Airport. It was est~atcd t~,t for the 12 ~ontbs, ending 

May 31, 1950, a net loss from operations of $20,705 will result 

under the present fare, whereas the loss will be reduced to $17,968 

if the proposed 'tare is established. Applicant's witnoss believes 

that the service will 'Continue to Oe opernted ::\t a loss for the 

next 3 years, OeC8USC of the time required to acquaint the pUblic 

with the San Fr~ncisco-O~l~d f~rport operations. The following 

forecast was su'bm1tt~d for the same 12" ::lonths covering ~p:p11cantfs 

over-~~l operat1o~s to and from the several 'airports: 

Operating revenues 
Operating expenses, taxes .?.nd rents 
Net income fro~ operations 
Oper~.ting ratio 
Net profit ~~ter provision 'tor· 

income taxes 

-3-

Based On Based On 
Present F~re Pronosed F~re 

$ 520,85'7 
2:01,729 

S 12,137 
'-)0.3% 

S 12,l95 

$ 523,59l.j. 
501,~O 

$ 21,74 
95.8% 

$ 14-,402 
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An engineer in the employ of the Coomiss1on's transporta

tion depart~cnt presented a s1:il~r study based upon app11eant's 

consolidated operations to and from th~ San Francisco and O~Kland 

:lirports :?.nd < using tho 12 months ending J'~.e 30, 195'0. The eX]:lected 

results of operations, as estim~ted by the engineer; e:ppeAl" in the 

~ollowing t~ble: 

Oper~t1ng revenues 
Operating expenzes, tax~s ~d rents 
Op~rating incoce 
Opere.ting ratio 

3~scd On Based On 
Present F~~c Pronosed Fnre 

$ 516,700· 
496,,60Q 

$ 22,100 
':1O.1~ 

$ 5'23,800: 
496,800· 

S 27,000 
94.8% 

The engineer computed a rate of return b2~cd upon a study 

made by tho Commission's transportation de:p~st~ent of oper~ting 

ratios as 0. :oeasure of the rat~ of return of p2.sseng~r stag~ opera

tior.s. The rate of return so computed waS 7 per cent at the! present 

f~e structure and 9.5 per cent u.~der the proposed tare. Ee also 

testified. th~.t it e~rt:Un expenses 1"OT rents which 'Were not t:;u<:en 

into consider~tlon arc incurred, ~ 1ndie~tcd by ~ppl1c~ntts witne$~, 

and adcitional depreciation expense is necessa.~, the oper~ting 

ratio ~~d r~te o~ return under the proposed fare would be about 

95.6 and 8., per .cent, respcct1v01y. 

No one opposed the grxnting of th~ ~pp11e~t1on. The 

O:~.klruld Port Cocmission, which opcr~tes the Oakl::t."ldMunicip~.l 

Airport, appe::-red at the he~.r1ng through its attorney end urged 

that the ~pplication be granted. 

Upon the !~cts presented, Wt3 :;:!.re or the opinion that 
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o.pp1ic~"lt should be Cluthor:S-z:.;d to incrcC'.5e its ,c.sscnger fo.re 

in Alo.mcdo. County fro::l ~~1.00 to ~~1.30. Tn,:: incrc!l!;e in fares 

herein ~uthoriz~d is hereby found to be justified. 

By tho :::.,plico. tion in this proc~cdin5, :::'''.lthori ty ·,'!C'.s 

:::.lso sought to publish 0. rule in o.pplic~t's t:::.riff providing 

th~t tho c~rrier reserves the right to c~cel trips between s~ 

4 c.dt:J..t po.ssengcrs requ~~t Si:.ch service. This proposOol ...,~s -v:ith-

dr~\m .~t the heC'.ring. 

ORD~R ...... - .... - ~ 

A public he~ing h:..vi..""lZ 'been had 1..""l the :::.bo"le-cnti tlcd 

proceeding z.,.",d b:::.sed upon the ;::vio.ence received :md the conclus:l.o~ 

~""ld fine1nss set forth in the precedin~ opinion, 

IT IS C?.DEP3D: 

(1) Th!:.t F1~lcrts Limousines, Inc. be ~",d it is hereby 

~uthorized to incrc~se its f~c for the tr~s,ort~t10n of pcssengcrs 

bct-vrcer.. San Froncisco ~d the Oo.t..l:l.."'ld !·iur.icipo.l Airport in 1U:unc-da 

County froe 81.00 to ~1.30 on not loss t~n 5 do.y's notice to the 

Commission ~""ld the public. 

(2) T~~~t the ~uthority herein gra"ltod sho.ll lOopse 

unless the C~~""lgc in fo.res au~horized in this order is ~ublishod, 

1"iled a."'ld made effective -vr.tthin 90 do.ys after the effective d:lte 

hereof. 

This order shzll bcco~e effective 20 d~yz nftcr the do.te 

hereof. 
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any 0'£ __ ..;;.IooCI~~.:w.o:a",-__ ' - 9'+9. , 
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